This booklet lists U.S. scholars receiving 1980-81 awards for university lecturing and advanced research abroad under the Mutual Educational and Cultural Exchange Act (Fulbright Program). A few awards are pending and will be included in a supplemental announcement to be published in December.

In October CIES publishes a similar list of senior scholars from abroad visiting the United States under Fulbright auspices. Those interested may request copies.

The purpose of the Fulbright Program is "to increase mutual understanding between the people of the United States and the people of other countries." The International Communication Agency contracts with CIES to conduct annual competitions for senior awards. CIES arranges for the professional review of applications and nominates candidates for consideration by institutions abroad and by the Board of Foreign Scholarships.

American scholars and other professionals interested in university lecturing and advanced research abroad are invited to register with CIES. In March or April registrants receive the announcement of awards to begin 12-18 months later. The general competition for Australia, New Zealand and Latin American countries closes June 1, and for countries in Africa, Asia and Europe, July 1. Late applications may be accepted to meet specific country requests.
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AMERICAN HISTORY

RONALD J. AMBROSETTI -- Assoc Prof English, SUNY Fredonia, New York. Lecture on U.S. social, cultural and intellectual history; American literature; U Coimbra, Portugal, 1/81-6/81.

ROBERT E. BIEDER -- Asst Prof Native American Studies, U Illinois, Chicago Circle. Lecture on American intellectual history and American Indian history; U Mainz, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

LORIN L. CARY -- Assoc Prof History, U Toledo, Ohio. Lecture and research on organized labor, laboring classes, and social stratification in late 19th/early 20th century America; U New South Wales, Kensington, Australia, 6/80-12/80.

JAMES H. DORMAN -- Prof History, U Southwestern Louisiana, Lafayette. Lecture on U.S. cultural history; U Warwick, United Kingdom, 9/80-7/81.

ROBERT EDMONDS -- Prof, Columbia College, Chicago, Illinois. Lecture on American intellectual history and American Indian history; U Mainz, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


DAVID A. GERBER -- Assoc Prof History, SUNY Buffalo, Amherst, New York. Lecture on American history; research in ethnic pluralism; Flinders U South Australia, Bedford Park, 2/80-8/80.

VICTOR K. GREENE -- Prof History, Coordinator Ethnic Studies Major, U Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Lecture on American immigration and ethnic history; U Bremen and U Bochum, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


BRICE HARRIS, Jr. -- Prof History, Occidental College, Los Angeles, California. Lecture on American studies/history; Bahrain U College, Manama, 9/80-6/81.

GEORGE HEAPS-NELSON -- Asst Prof History, Emanuel County Junior College, Swainsboro, Georgia. Lecture on American history; U Nacional de Cuyo, Mendoza, Argentina, 7/80-11/80.


WILLIAM H. KENNEY -- Assoc Prof History, Kent State U, Ohio. Lecture on American history; U Tunis, Tunisia, 9/80-6/81.

EDWIN R. LEWINSON -- Prof History, Seton Hall U, South Orange, New Jersey. Lecture on American history and research on the Korean War; Keimyung U and Hansa U, 8/80-7/81.

DOUGLAS W. MARSHALL -- Curator of Maps, U Michigan, Ann Arbor. Lecture on historiography of cartography; U Helsinki, Finland, 1/81-5/81.

EDWARD G. McGRATH -- Prof Political Science, Oregon State U, Corvallis. Lecture on American history;
TEMKANG College and Fu Jen U, Taipei, Taiwan, 8/80-6/81.

WILSON J. MOSES -- Assoc Prof History, Southern Methodist U, Dallas, Texas. Lecture on American civilization; intellectual, social and cultural history; Afro-American history, literature and religion; U.S. literature; M.S. U Baroda and Andhra U, Waltair, India, 7/80-4/81.


DERRELL C. ROBERTS -- President, Dalton Junior College, Georgia. Lecture on history or American studies; Hong Kong Baptist College, 1/81-6/81.

ROBERT M. SAUNDERS -- Prof History, Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. Lecture on American history and politics; U Singapore, 7/80-7/81.

EDWARD N. SAVETH -- Prof History, SUNY Fredonia, New York. Lecture on American social and cultural history; Hebrew U, Jerusalem, Israel, 1/81-6/81.

HANS SCHMIDT -- Senior Lecturer History, U Zambia, Lusaka. Lecture on American history survey; U Zambia, Lusaka, 9/80-6/81. (renewal)


ANTHONY G. TRIMARCHI -- Syracuse, New York. Lecture on American history and culture; Beijing Foreign Language Inst, China (PRC), 8/80-8/81.

JAMES P. WALSH -- Prof History, San Jose State U, California. Lecture and research on modern American history; U College Cork, Ireland, 10/80-6/81.

JOSEPH L. WHITE -- Assoc Prof History, U Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Lecture on British and American labor and social history; U Dublin, Ireland, 10/80-6/81.


AMERICAN LITERATURE

JAMES R. ANDREAS -- Assoc Prof English, U Tennessee, Martin. Lecture on American literature, Black literature, films; U Paris XII, France, 10/80-6/81.


JAN BAKKER -- Prof English, Utah State U, Logan. Lecture on American literature; Gadja Mada U, Jakarta, Indonesia, 8/80-8/81.

THOMAS W. BANKS -- Assoc Prof English, Ohio Northern U, Ada. Lecture on American literature, the American novel; National U Rwanda, Butare, 9/80-6/81. (renewal)


TOM S. BECK -- Prof English, California State U, Chico. Lecture on American literature and research on film; Universidad Catolica Argentina and Instituto Nacional Superior del Profesorado, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 8/80-11/80.


JEFFREY BUCKELS -- Teaching Asst English, U New Mexico, Albuquerque. Lecture on 20th century American fiction; U Osijek, Yugoslavia, 10/80-6/81.

VIRGINIA S. CARR -- Prof English, Columbus College, Georgia. Lecture on 20th century fiction and literature of the South; U Wrocław, Poland, 9/80-7/80.

EVAN B. CARTON -- Asst Prof English, U Texas, Austin. Lecture on American literature; U Lancaster, United Kingdom, 1/81-6/81.


FRANK L. DAY -- Assoc Prof English, Clemson U, South Carolina. Lecture on 19th century American Romantic writers; Alex I. Cuza U, Iasi, Romania, 9/80-6/81.

SARA deSAUSSURE DAVIS -- Asst Prof English, U Alabama, University. Lecture on American literature; U Mannheim and U Heidelberg, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


WAYNE D. FIELDS -- Assoc Prof English, Washington U, St. Louis, Missouri. Lecture on American literature and cultural history; U Copenhagen, Denmark, 9/80-1/81.

DOUGLAS C. FRICKE -- Assoc Prof English, Bowling Green State U, Ohio. Lecture on American literature; Beijing U, China (PRC), 8/80-8/81.

WILLARD F. GINGERICH -- Asst Prof English, U Texas, El Paso. Lecture on American literature and culture;
U Panana, Panama City, 9/80-7/81.


ARLEN J. HANSEN -- Prof English, U Pacific, Stockton, California. Lecture on American literature and culture; U Vienna, Austria, 9/80-6/81.


NATALIE B. HARRIS -- Asst Prof English, Colby College, Waterville, Maine. Lecture on modern American poetry and criticism; Maria Curie Sklodowska U, Lublin, Poland, 9/80-7/81.

GEORGE J. HEGARTY -- English Instructor, Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny, Iowa. Lecture on modern American literature and English as a foreign language; U Yaounde, Cameroon, 9/80-6/81.

PAUL R. JENKINS -- Sutherland, Massachusetts. Lecture on modern American poetry and fiction; U Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis, Brazil, 7/80-6/81.

WILLIAM P. KELLY III -- Asst Prof English, CUNY Queens College, New York. Lecture on 19th/20th century American literature; U Savoie, Chambery, France, 10/80-6/81.


HELENE M. KNOX -- Lecturer English, U San Francisco, California. Lecture on American literature; U Augsburg, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

NORMA A. KRAPF -- Assoc Prof English, C.W. Post Center, Long Island U, Greenvale, New York. Lecture on American poetry; U Freiburg, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


ALAN LICHTER -- Asst Prof English, U Kansas, Lawrence. Lecture on 20th century American literature and poetry; U Gdansk, Poland, 9/80-7/81.

BONNIE K. LYNES -- Assoc Prof English, U Texas, San Antonio. Lecture on 19th/20th century American literature; Aristotelian U Thessaloniki, Greece, 10/80-6/81.

ANTONIO MARQUEZ -- Asst Prof English, U New Mexico, Albuquerque. Lecture on qualities and characteristics of American literature and culture; various institutions in Colombia, 6/80-9/80.


JOSEPH B. MCCULLOUGH -- Acting Dean Graduate College and Prof English, U Nevada, Las Vegas. Lecture on American literature; U Helsinki, Finland, 9/80-5/81.

DUNCAN W. MCNAUGHTON -- Prof Humanities, New College California, San Francisco. Lecture on 19th/20th century and world literature and the novel; U Damascus, Syria, 10/80-6/81.

JAMES B. MERIWETHER -- Dir Southern Studies Program, U South Carolina, Columbia. Lecture on American literature; Bonn U, Germany, 3/80-7/80.

DAVID J. MICKELSEN -- Assoc Prof English, U Utah, Salt Lake City. Lecture on American literature survey, modern novel; National U Ivory Coast, Abidjan, 9/80-6/81.

WILLIAM J. MILLER -- Prof English, U Cincinnati, Ohio. Lecture on American minority literature and ethnic studies; Italy, 1/81-6/81.

ANTHONY J. O'BRIEN -- Asst Prof English, Queens College, CUNY, Flushing. Lecture on American fiction and poetry, writing and composition; U Dakar, Senegal, 9/80-6/81.


STEPHEN W. POTTS -- Instructor, Study Skills Center, San Diego State U, California. Lecture on American studies; U Wurzburg, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


JULIUS R. RAFFER -- Assoc Prof English, U North Carolina, Chapel Hill. Lecture on 19th/20th century American literature; Aristotelian U Thessaloniki, Greece, 10/80-6/81. (renewal)


JAMES A. ROBINSON -- Asst Prof English, U Maryland, College Park. Lecture on American literature and culture; U Deusto, Bilbao, Spain, 10/80-6/81.

KENNETH M. ROSEN -- Assoc Prof, English, Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Lecture on American literature; Beijing U, China (PRC), 8/80-6/81.

BRUCE ROSENBERG -- Prof English and American Civilization, Brown U, Providence, Rhode Island. Lecture on 19th century and contemporary American civilization and folklore; U Warsaw, Poland, 9/80-7/81.

JOHN P. RUSSO -- Assoc Prof English and American Literature, Rutgers U, Camden, New Jersey. Lecture on American literature and modern critical theory; U Palermo and Catania, Italy, 1/81-6/81.

LAWRENCE E. SCANLON -- Prof English, Hartford
College for Women, Connecticut. Lecture on American studies; Technical U Braunschweig, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

PAUL E. SCHMIDT -- Prof English and General Studies, California College Arts and Crafts, Oakland. Lecture on romantic individualism and realism in American literature; U Veliko Turnovo, Bulgaria, 9/80-7/81.

ALAN R. SHUCARD -- Assoc Prof English, U Wisconsin, Parkside. Lecture on American poetry and Afro-American literature; U West Indies, Kingston, Jamaica, 9/80-7/81.


LARRY R. SMITH -- Asst Prof English/Humanities, Bowling Green State U, Firelands College, Huron, Ohio. Lecture on modern American fiction and poetry; U Catania, Italy, 9/80-6/81.


VERN WAGNER -- Prof English and Dir American Studies, Wayne State U, Detroit, Michigan. Lecture on American and English literature; U Indonesia, and Sadja Mada U, Jakarta, Indonesia, 1/80-12/80.

RONALD G. WALKER -- Assoc Prof English, U Houston, Victoria. Lecture on American authors, themes and genre theory; National Autonomous U Mexico, Mexico City, 9/80-8/81.


RENATA R. M. WASSERMAN -- Asst Prof English, Wayne State U, Detroit, Michigan. Lecture on American culture; U Oporto, Portugal, 1/81-6/81.

CHRISTOF A. WEGELIN -- Prof Emeritus English, U Oregon, Eugene. Lecture on American literature; U Regensburg, Germany, 3/81-7/81.

PETER L. WHITE -- Asst Prof English, U New Mexico, Albuquerque. Lecture on colonial and revolutionary American literature; U Silesia, Sosnowiec, Poland, 9/80-6/81.

JAMES D. WILSON -- Assoc Prof English, Georgia State U, Atlanta. Lecture on modern American literature; U Milan, Italy, 10/80-5/81.


AMERICAN STUDIES

RUSSELL H. BOSTERT -- Prof History, Williams College, Williamstown, Massachusetts. Lecture on American studies; Hong Kong Baptist College, 8/80-12/80.

MacALISTER BROWN -- Prof Political Science, Williams College, Williamstown, Massachusetts. Lecture and advise on American studies; Chulalongkorn U, Bangkok, Thailand, 6/80-1/81.

JOHN W. CONNOR -- Prof Anthropology, California State U, Sacramento. Lecture on American culture; Kyushu U and Seisan Gakuin U, Japan, 4/81-1/82.

MICHAEL D. FELLMAN -- Assoc Prof History, Simon Fraser U, Burnaby, B.C., Canada. Lecture and advise on interdisciplinary program in American studies; U Haifa, Israel, 10/80-6/81.

WILLIAM M. STOTT -- Assoc Prof English and American Studies, U Texas, Austin. Lecture on recent American cultural history, American studies methodology, American literature; Polytechnic Central London, United Kingdom, 9/80-6/81.

ANIMAL SCIENCE

DONALD K. ALFORD -- Prof Biology, Metropolitan State College, Denver, Colorado. Lecture on biological sciences and advise on curriculum development; Central Luzon State U, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 6/80-10/80.

JESSE F. BONE -- Prof Veterinary Medicine, Oregon State U, Corvallis. Lecture on veterinary anatomy; U Nairobi, Kenya, 9/80-6/81.

JOHN D. BRIGGS -- Prof Entomology, Ohio State U, Columbus. Study of biological agents affecting onchocerciasis, malaria, chagas disease and cutaneous leishmaniasis; Centro de investigaciones Ecologicas del Surest, San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico, 6/80-12/80.


JERRY R. GILLESPIE -- Prof Physiology, U California, Davis. Research on influence of pulmonary mechanical receptors on the level and pattern of ventilation in guinea pigs and birds; Laboratoire de Physiologie Respiratoire, Strasbourg, France, 3 months during 1980-81.


RICHARD L. JONES -- Assoc Prof Entomology, Fisheries and Wildlife, U Minnesota, St. Paul. Research on host seeking behavior of Micropli tis croceipes (Cresson); U Leiden, Netherlands, 8/80-12/80.

WAYNE J. KUENZEL -- Assoc Prof Poultry Science, U Maryland, College Park. Research on avian physiology; Poultry Research Center, Edinburgh, United Kingdom, 9/80-7/81.

ALAN R. KOCH -- Assoc Prof Zoology, Washington State
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Relevant Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD B. DWYER</td>
<td>Asst Prof Limnology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Washington, Seattle. Research on a fishing community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARNA L. WADENSTEIN</td>
<td>Consultation on pines</td>
<td>Museum Natural History, New York</td>
<td>Consultation on exhibits; National Museum Anthropology and Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN-PAUL DUMONT</td>
<td>Exhibit Designer</td>
<td>Western Reserve Institute, U, Cleveland</td>
<td>Research in social anthropology; U Oslo, Norway, 8/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Anthropology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Research on archaeological of the plantation period at the City of Londonderry; New U Ulster, Londonderry, United Kingdom, 1/81-9/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT S. SIEGEL</td>
<td>Research Physiologist</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Research in prevention of diseases in animals; especially chickens, by determining the effects of environment on immune response; Agricultural U Wageningen, Netherlands, 9/80-2/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL J. ALLISON</td>
<td>Prof Clinical Pathology</td>
<td>Medical College of Virginia, Richmond</td>
<td>Research on medical anthropology at the University of North, Arica, Chile, six months during 1980-81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET L. BAUER</td>
<td>Student Researcher</td>
<td>Institute for Library Services, Boston</td>
<td>Research on the effects of planned and unplanned change on women and the family in Manobo tribal areas of Agusan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE B. BERGMANN</td>
<td>Exhibit Designer</td>
<td>American Museum Natural History, New York</td>
<td>Consultation on designing permanent exhibits and small traveling exhibits; National Museum Anthropology and Archaeology, Lima, Peru, 8/80-12/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN B. CORNELL</td>
<td>Prof Anthropology</td>
<td>U Texas, Austin</td>
<td>Research on the effect of urbanization in the City of Nagasaki, Japan; National Inst Ethnology, Tokyo, Japan, 7/80-1/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRA L. DUFOUR</td>
<td>Ph.D. Candidate Anthropology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Lecture on human biology and ecology; U Pedagogica Nacional, Bogota, Colombia, 7/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN-PAUL DUMONT</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Anthropology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Research on archaeological of the plantation period at the City of Londonderry; New U Ulster, Londonderry, United Kingdom, 1/81-9/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD B. Dwyer</td>
<td>Asst Prof Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Rhode Island School of Design, Providence</td>
<td>Lecture on archaeological method/theory and research in late intermediate period of Cuzco; U Cuzco, Peru, 8/80-8/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON J. FINE</td>
<td>Archaeologist</td>
<td>Maryland Historical Trust</td>
<td>Research in archaeology of the plantation period at the City of Londonderry; New U Ulster, Londonderry, United Kingdom, 1/81-9/81.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTHROPOLOGY & ARCHEOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Relevant Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD W. LARIMORE</td>
<td>Prof, U Illinois, Urbana</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Lecture on water impoundment on ecosystems; U Nis, Yugoslavia, 9/80-11/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALCOLM B. MCFARLANE</td>
<td>Asst Prof Limnology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Research on fish biology and ecology of rivers and ponds; U Nis, Yugoslavia, 7/80-4/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT S. SIEGEL</td>
<td>Research Physiologist</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Research in prevention of diseases in animals; especially chickens, by determining the effects of environment on immune response; Agricultural U Wageningen, Netherlands, 9/80-2/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLLE H. V. STALHEIM</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Officer</td>
<td>National Animal Disease Ctr, Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>Lecture on animal health and research in mycoplasmosis of ruminant animals; Gezira U, Wad Medani, Sudan, 7/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMED K. YOUSEF</td>
<td>Prof Biology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Prof Biology; U Nevada, Las Vegas. Lecture on environmental and general physiology and endocrinology, research on comparative mechanisms for thermal tolerance; Gezira U, Wad Medani, Sudan, 10/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN B. CORNELL</td>
<td>Prof Anthropology</td>
<td>U Texas, Austin</td>
<td>Research on the effect of urbanization in the City of Nagasaki, Japan; National Inst Ethnology, Tokyo, Japan, 7/80-1/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRA L. DUFOUR</td>
<td>Ph.D. Candidate Anthropology</td>
<td>SUNY College of Forestry and Environmental</td>
<td>Lecture on human biology and ecology; U Pedagogica Nacional, Bogota, Colombia, 7/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHITECTURE & URBAN PLANNING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Relevant Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACDONALD BARR</td>
<td>Project Manager, Land Title Systems Demonstration</td>
<td>Massachusetts Department Community Affairs, Boston. Research on development of land information systems; U Bonn, Germany, 9/80-7/81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIANE C. COLLINS</td>
<td>Head Librarian</td>
<td>Parsons School Design, New York, New York</td>
<td>Lecture on city planning; Technical U Graz, Austria, 9/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL J. ENDERS</td>
<td>Asst Prof Urban and Regional Planning</td>
<td>U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture on American urban policy; U Paris XII, France, 10/80-6/81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECTOR A. LOPEZ-PUMAREJO</td>
<td>Asst Prof Urban Planning</td>
<td>U Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras</td>
<td>Lecture on regional and urban planning; various institutions in Colombia, 5/8-8.80.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART & ART HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Relevant Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAH BOWMAN</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Fashion Design</td>
<td>School Art Institute Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Lecture on fashion design and fashion history; SNDT Women’s U, Bombay, India, 7/80-12/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS DELLER</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Art</td>
<td>Southern Illinois U,</td>
<td>Research in comparative mechanisms for thermal tolerance; Gezira U, Wad Medani, Sudan, 10/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carbondale. Teach ceramic art and study Korean ceramics; Hong-Ik U, Seoul, Korea, 9/80-6/81.

LEONARD K. EATON -- Prof History of Art, U Michigan, Ann Arbor. Research in 17th century Dutch artistic culture and American art and architecture; Art Historical Institute, U Utrecht, Netherlands, 1/81-6/81.

ADRIENNE W. HOARD -- Asst Prof Art, Ohio State U, Columbus. Assistance in video tape recording and research on Korean art; Korea Educational Development Institute, Seoul, 9/80-7/81.

DEBORAH KAUFMAN -- Asst Prof Art, SUNY Geneseo, New York. Lecture on textile-related techniques, textiles of the Americas, textile history and design; National College Art, Lahore, Pakistan, 9/80-6/81.

BEATA PANAGOPoulos -- Assoc Prof Art History, San Jose State U, California. Lecture and research on medieval Byzantine architecture; U Paris I, France, 10/80-6/81.


BUSINESS MANAGEMENT


FRANCIS P. BUTLER -- Asst Prof Business Administration, Georgetown U, Washington, D.C. Lecture on public management and management systems; Academy of Economic Studies, Bucharest, Romania, 1/81-6/81.


SAMUEL H. HOBBS -- Consultant Agricultural Policy, International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center, Mexico City, Mexico. Lecture on agribusiness management; Instituto Superior de Agricultura, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, 7/80-6/81.

HAROLD W. LUCIUS -- Assoc Prof Marketing, Jackson State U, Mississippi. Lecture on marketing management, international marketing; U Port Harcourt, Nigeria, 9/80-6/81.

ALBERT MADANSKY -- Prof Business Administration, U Chicago, Illinois. Lecture on sample survey methodology, data storage and analysis; Social Science Research Center, Hebrew U, Jerusalem, Israel, 1/81-6/81.


WILLIAM E. REMUS -- Assoc Prof Decision Sciences, U Hawaii, Honolulu. Lecture on business and management and assist with curriculum development; U Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi, 6/80-3/81.

FRANK H. SARGENT -- Prof Economics/Business Administration, Norwich U, Northfield, Vermont. Lecture on business administration; U Hong Kong, 9/80-4/81.

JOSEF SCHMEE -- Assoc Prof Administration and Management, Union College, Schenectady, New York. Research in organization theory; U Munich, Germany, 1/81-7/81.


RAYMOND E. WILLIS -- Prof Management, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Research on managerial attitudes towards procedures of planning, forecasting, and control; Centre d'Enseignement Superieur des Affaires, Jouy en Josas, France, 3 months during 1980-1981.

CELL SCIENCE


ELIAS BALBINDER -- Dir Research/Genetics and Carcinogenesis, AMC Cancer Research Center and Hospital, Lakewood, Colorado. Lecture on molecular genetics and participate in seminar on genetic regulations; U de los Andes, Bogota, Colombia, 5/81-8/81.

NICOLA M. DIFERRANTE -- Prof Biochemistry, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas. Lecture and research in biochemistry of connective tissue; U Republic, Montevideo, Uruguay, 9/80-10/80.


RONALD L. EVANS -- Prof Biology, California State U, Fresno. Lecture on human physiology and cell biology; Medical College, U Lagos, Nigeria, 9/80-6/81.

ROBERT J. MANDLE -- Prof Microbiology, Thomas Jefferson U Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Lecture on medical microbiology; Catholic U Ecuador, Quito, Ecuador, 7/80-1/81.


CHEMISTRY

ANAHID T. CRECELIUS -- Assoc Prof Food and Nutrition, California State Polytechnical U, Pomona. Lecture and consultation on community nutrition course; U Queensland, Brisbane, Australia, 6/80-12/80.


JEAN H. FUTRELL -- Prof Chemistry, U Utah, Salt Lake City. Lecture and research on plasma physics; U Innsbruck, Austria, 9/80-12/80.

ROBERT GOMER -- Prof Chemistry, U Chicago and Franck Institute, Chicago, Illinois. Lecture on surface physics; Technical U Vienna, Austria, 2/81-6/81.


KARL N. KADISH -- Assoc Prof Chemistry, U Houston, Texas. Lecture and research in analytical chemistry and electrochemistry; Laboratoire d'Electrochimie et de Physique, Institut Louis Pasteur, France, 1/81-9/81.

KWANG SOO LEE -- Prof Pharmacology, SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, New York. Assist in establishing a basic science research institute; Chung-Ang U, Seoul, Korea, 8/80-8/81.

LEOPOLD MAY -- Assoc Prof Chemistry, Catholic U America, Washington, D.C. Lecture and research on Mossbauer spectroscopy; U Texas, Austin, 6/80-1/81.


GENE D. SCHAUMBerg -- Prof Chemistry, Sonoma State U, Rohnert Park, California. Lecture in chemistry, advise on curriculum development, conduct seminars on research; Ateneo de Davao, Davao City, Philippines, 6/80-5/81.


CHINESE STUDIES

YEH-CHIEN WANG -- Prof History, Kent State U, Ohio. Research in Chinese studies; Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan, 8/80-6/81.

CLASSICS

MARSH H. MCCALL -- Assoc Prof and Ch Classics, Stanford U, California. Lecture on critical literary approaches to Greek drama; U Melbourne, Parkville, Australia, 6/80-9/80.

COMMUNICATIONS

LEE B. BECKER -- Assoc Prof Journalism, Ohio State U, Columbus. Research in personnel hiring patterns in the German media; U Gottingen, Germany, 4/81-7/81.

ROBERT D. BROOKS -- Prof Communication, U South Florida, Tampe. Research in communication in organizations; U Koln, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

FORD N. BURKHART -- Assoc Prof Journalism, U Arizona, Tucson. Lecture on international communications, news reporting and writing; U Jos, Nigeria, 9/80-6/81.


LAURENCE J. DAY -- Prof Journalism, U Kansas, Lawrence. Lecture on mass communication, journalism, and basic broadcast courses; various universities in Colombia, 6/80-9/80.

MERWIN G. FAIRBANKS -- Assoc Prof Communications, Brigham Young U, Provo, Utah. Lecture on journalism and assist in curriculum development; Catholic U, Asuncion, Paraguay, 2/80-12/80.

NORMAN E. FONTES -- Asst Prof Communications, Michigan State U, East Lansing. Lecture on behavioral science research methodology, and assist in developing graduate research methods; Anahuac U, Mexico City, Mexico, 8/80-8/81.


STUART H. SURLIN -- Assoc Prof Communications Studies, U Windsor, Ontario, Canada. Lecture on mass communication; U West Indies, Mona campus, Kingston, Jamaica, 9/80-7/81.

COMPUTER SCIENCE

PAUL ALPER -- Assoc Prof Quantitative Methods and Computer Science, College of St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota. Lecture on operations research and business statistics; U Nairobi, Kenya, 9/80-6/81.

MARTIN E. KALISKI -- Assoc Prof Electrical
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge.

RICHARD W. NAU -- Assoc Prof Mathematics and Computer Science, Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota. Lecture on computer programming, numerical analysis, U Port Harcourt, Nigeria, 9/80-6/81.

STEVEN L. SMALL -- Research Asst Computer Science, U Maryland, College Park. Lecture on artificial intelligence; U Paris VIII, France, 10/80-6/81.

GERALD J. SUSSMAN -- Prof Electrical Engineering, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge. Lecture on artificial intelligence, technology forecasting and development; Center for Advanced Studies, Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia, 8/79.


ECONOMICS


HAROLD J. BARNETT -- Prof Economics, Washington U, St. Louis, Missouri. Lecture on resource economics; U Haifa, Israel, 2/81-6/81.

PAUL BECKERMAN -- Visiting Asst Prof Economics, Boston U, Massachusetts. Lecture and research on regional economic development; National U Piura, National U Engineering, Lima, Peru, 7/80-4/81.

MURRAY BROWN -- Prof Economics, SUNY Buffalo, Amherst, New York. Research in the application of game theory in determining the aggregate composition of households; U Rome, Italy, 6 months during 1980-81.

ROBERT E. CHRISTIANSEN -- Asst Prof Economics, Colby College, Waterville, Maine. Lecture on money, banking and econometrics; U Malawi, Zomba, 9/80-6/81.


KARL N. HELLA -- Asst Prof, St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minnesota. Study seminar in Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and Thailand; 6/80-6/80.

LINDA L. HUDGINS -- Grad Teaching Asst, U Hawaii, Manoa. Lecture on economic theory, economic development demography, micro/macroeconomics; Mexican Technological Inst, Mexico City, 7/80-7/81.


MARCELLUS S. SNOW -- Assoc Prof Economics, U Hawaii, Honolulu. Research in economic regulation of telecommunications and transportation in U.S. and Germany; U Bonn, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


GORDON E. WAGNER -- Assoc Prof Economics, Wells College, Aurora, New York. Lecture on urban and regional development economics, international monetary and financial economics; Cuttington U College, Suucoco, Liberia, 7/70-7/81. (renewal)

EDUCATION

MAX G. ABBOTT -- Prof Educational Administration, U Oregon, Eugene. Lecture on educational administration and organization; Centro Interdisciplinario de Investigacion y Docencia en Educacion Tecnica, Queretaro, Mexico, 8/80-7/81.

ANDREW AHLGREN -- Assoc Dir Center Educational Development, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Lecture on science education; Weizmann Inst Science, Rehovot, Israel, 10/80-2/81.

DOUGLAS H. ANDERSON -- Assoc Prof Education, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Lecture and research on educational measurement; U Umen, Sweden, 3 months during 1980-81.


ALBERT J. CASCIERO -- Dir Library and Media Service, U District Columbia, Washington, D.C. Teach technical skills of producing both film and TV programs; Central American U, Managua, Nicaragua, 1/80-12/80.


LEWIS A. DAHLEN -- Prof Guidance and Counseling, U New Mexico, Albuquerque. Lecture on student counseling; Catholic U, Lima, Peru, 8/80-1/81.

RICHARD L. DEGERMAN -- Assoc Prof Psychology, U California, Irvine. Consultation on education; Airlangga U, Indonesia, 6/80-7/81.

ARDWIN J. DOLIO -- Ocala, Florida. Assist in developing a program of institutional research; U Ceará, Fortaleza, Brazil, 5/80-7/80.

DIANA M. DRAKE -- Asst Prof Educational Psychology, U Texas, San Antonio. Research in bilingual education; Mexico, 7/80-1/81.

DAVID H. FELDMAN -- Assoc Prof Dept Child Study, Tufts U, Medford, Massachusetts. Lecture on child creativity and giftedness, especially developmental and educational aspects; Tel Aviv U, Israel, 9/80-6/81.

KATHLEEN M. FISHER -- Dir Teaching Resources Ctr, U California, Davis. Lecture and advise on educational technology at the university level, help develop curriculum; U Sains Malaysia, Penang, 4/80-9/80.


DAVID K. KLINE -- Assoc Prof Administration, Planning & Social Policy, Harvard U, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Lecture on development of degree and non-degree training programs for adults and research on educational planning and evaluation; Bogazici U, Istanbul, Turkey, 9/80-5/81.

RICHARD H. KRAFT -- Prof Education, Florida State U, Tallahassee. Research in economics of education; Max Planck Institut fur Bildungsforschung, Berlin, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

NATHAN KRAVETZ -- Prof Education and Dean School Education, California State College, San Bernardino. Study of children's literature in Argentina and its application in the primary school curriculum; Argentina, 6/80-9/80.

STEPHEN C. LARSEN -- Assoc Prof Special Education, U Texas, Austin. Lecture on education of handicapped children; Ministry of Education, Lisbon, Portugal, 4/81-6/81.

JOSEPH A. MESTENHAUSER -- Prof and Dir Intl Student Adviser's Office, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Lecture and consult on subjects related to international educational exchange; Japan, 7/80-12/80.


JOSEPH D. NOWAK -- Prof Science Education and Biological Sciences, Cornell U, Ithaca, New York. Lecture on educational and psychological theory as a basis of improving education at pre-university levels; Monash U, Clayton, Australia, 8/80-12/80.

RODOLFO RODRIGUEZ -- Assoc Prof Bilingual Education, Texas Woman's U, Denton. Lecture on educational administration and bilingual education; ENEP Acatlan and Monterrey Tech, Mexico City, Mexico, 1/81-6/81.

PHILIP ROTHMAN -- Ch and Prof Education, Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio. Lecture on teacher education; U Calabar, Nigeria, 9/80-6/81.

SELMA G. SADIR -- Dir Senior Faculty, Learning Disability Lab, Bank Street College of Education, New York, New York. Lecture on psychology and special education; Anahuac U, Mexico City, Mexico, 1/81-6/81.

EUGENE C. SCHAFFER -- Asst Prof Human Development & Learning, U North Carolina, Charlotte. Lecture on education; Kaohsiung Teachers' College, Taiwan, 7/80-7/81.

RICHARD A. SCHMUCK -- Prof and Program Co-Director R&D, U Oregon, Eugene. Lecture on social psychology of education; Katholieke Universiteit Leuven, Belgium, 9/80-2/81.

LYLE V. SLADEK -- Assoc Prof Mathematics, California Lutheran College, Thousand Oaks. Lecture on mathematics education; College Bahamas, Nassau, 8/80-6/81.

CHARLES H. SMITH -- Chancellor, U Tennessee, Martin. Consultation on graduate program in university administration; Federal U Santa Catarina, Brazil, 8/80.


MARY M. TAM -- Coordinator Psychologists, Trenton Board of Education, New Jersey. Lecture on techniques and mechanism in special education; Ministry of Education and Culture, Quito, Ecuador, 6/80-12/80.

BARBARA W. VAN DER VEUR -- Assoc Prof Education, Curriculum and Instruction, Ohio U, Athens. Courses on education development; Airlangga U, Surabaya, Indonesia, 1/80-12/80.

ALBERT C. VAN DUSEN -- Vice Chancellor, U Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Consultation on university governance and administration; Canberra College Advanced Education, Australia, 7/80-10/80.

THOMAS W. ANDERSON -- Asst Dir Admissions, International Office, U Texas, Austin.

DONALD A. AZAR -- Dir International Progs and Asst Prof, English as a Second Language, St. Louis U, Missouri.

PATRICIA E. BIDDINGER -- Asst Dir International Services, Indiana U, Bloomington.

MARY O. CHANCE -- Assoc Dir Professional Association for Foreign Student Affairs, Washington, D.C.

AMBROSE C. DAVIS -- Dir International Services, U Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

BETTE R. DAVIS -- Foreign Student and International Programs Advisor, U Massachusetts, Harbor Campus, Boston.

RICHARD D. DOWNIE -- Dir International Student Services, U Florida, Gainesville.

DALE E. GOUGH -- International Admissions Advisor, U Maryland, College Park.

JAMES R. GRAHAM -- Foreign Student Advisor, Colorado State U, Fort Collins.

D. ANN HEIM -- Dir International Services and Foreign Student Adviser, U Pacific, Stockton, California.

ANITA HERZFELD -- Dir Office of Study Abroad and Lecturer Linguistics, U Kansas, Lawrence.

D. ANN HEIM -- Dir International Services and Foreign Student Adviser, U Pacific, Stockton, California.

DAVID D. HORNER -- Asst Dir Admissions, Washington State U, Pullman.

MARGARET A. KIDD -- Dir International and Special Services, U Texas at Dallas, Richardson, Texas.

BONNIE G. KIENITZ -- Coordinator, Undergraduate International Programs, College of Engineering, U Wisconsin, Madison.

BERNARD E. LaBERGE -- International Student Advisor, Virginia Polytechnic Inst and State U, Blacksburg.

LOUISE G. LEE -- Dir International Education, California State U, Fullerton.

H. MARTIN LIMBIRD -- Asst to Vice Pres Academic Affairs/ International Programs and Coordinator, Office International Educational Services, Iowa State U, Ames.

JOSEPH V. NAVARI -- Dir International Programs and Adjunct Prof Medieval History, Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon.

WILLIAM J. PARENTE -- Dean of the College and Prof Political Science, U Scranton, Pennsylvania.

SUZANNE R. STEADMAN -- International Student Adviser, Arizona State U, Tempe.

ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

SUBHASH C. ANAND -- Prof Civil Engineering, Clemson U, South Carolina. Structural mechanics seminar for graduate engineers; U Republic, Montevideo, Uruguay, 8/80-9/80.

DEE H. BARKER -- Prof Chemical Engineering, Brigham Young U, Provo, Utah. Lecture on chemical engineering; Chonnam National U, Kwangju, Korea, 8/80-12/80.


JOHN G. BOLLINGER -- Prof and Ch Mechanical Engineering, U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture in precision engineering; Cranfield Inst Technology, United Kingdom, 9/80-6/81.


WAYNE A. CHARLIE -- Asst Prof Civil Engineering, Colorado State U, Fort Collins. Lecture in applied hydraulics or irrigation structures, consult on curriculum, supervise student theses; U Khartoum, Sudan, 7/80-12/80.

CHAO-LIN CHIU -- Prof Civil Engineering, U Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Research in hydraulics; U Karlsruhe, Germany, 9/80-12/81.


DONALD W. NOVOTNY -- Prof and Ch Electrical and Computer Engineering, U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture on power electronic control of electric machines; Rijksuniversiteit te Gent, Belgium, 4 months during 1980-81.

FERRON OLSON -- Prof Mining, Metallurgical and Fuels Engineering, U Utah, Salt Lake City. Lecture on extractive metallurgy using hydrometallurgy techniques; U Skopje, Yugoslavia, 5/80-6/80.


RAFAEL A. RIOS -- Dir Water Resources Research Institute, U Puerto Rico, Mayaguez. Lecture on environmental engineering; various institutions in Colombia, 5/80-8/80.


SOL W. WELLER -- Prof Chemical Engineering, SUNY Buffalo, New York. Lecture on chemical engineering; Istanbul Tech U, Turkey, 12/80-1/81.

GEOGRAPHY

GIIGI M. BERARDI -- Asst Prof Geography, U Maryland, Baltimore County, Catonsville, Maryland. Research on energy requirements of Italian agriculture and the potential for energy conservation; Italy, 5 months during 1980-81.


JOHN M. HUNTER -- Prof Community Health Science and Geography, Michigan State U, East Lansing. Lecture on medical geography, village health surveys; U Sierra Leone, Freetown, 9/80-7/81.

WILLIAM G. LOY -- Assoc Prof Geography, U Oregon, Eugene. Lecture and research on urban geography, history and philosophy of geography, remote sensing; Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland, 10/80-6/81.

GENE K. MARTIN -- Director Intercultural Studies, California State U, Chico. Lecture on regional geography, rural and urban settlement; U Skopje, Yugoslavia, 2/80-6/80.

LYNDEN S. WILLIAMS -- Assoc Prof Geography, Ohio U, Athens. Lecture on population geography and collaborative research on population redistribution; Escuela Politecnica del Ejercito, Quito, Ecuador, 3/80-9/80.

GEOLOGY


ROBERT G. RAYMONDS -- Prof Earth Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire. Lecture on stratigraphy, sedimentary geology, plate tectonics and remote sensing; U Peshawar, Pakistan, 9/80-6/81.

HISTORY, NON-U.S.

EDWARD A. ALFERS -- Assoc Prof History, UCLA. Lecture on historical theory and research methods; Somali National U. Mogadishu, Somalia, 1/80-6/80.


THOMAS A. BRADY, Jr. -- Assoc Prof History, U Oregon, Eugene. Research in political protestantism in the German Reformation; U Tubingen, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

HERBERT J. BRINKS -- Prof History/Curator of Archives, Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Research on the influence of nationalism and religion on folk identity, using the Dutch-German border as a test case; Free U Amsterdam, Netherlands, 8/80-1/81.

PETER CZAP, Jr. -- Prof History, Amherst College, Massachusetts. Research in history of the family; U Vienna, Austria, 1/80-7/80.


JOHN GIMBEL -- Prof History, Humboldt State U, Arcata, California. Research in modern German history; U Hamburg and U Frankfurt, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

JOHN M. Mccullom -- Assoc Prof History, Kansas State U, Manhattan. Research in medieval European history; U Munich, Germany, 9/80-7/81.


MICHAEL P. SPEIDEL -- Prof History, U Hawaii, Honolulu. Lecture and research in Roman history; U Vienna, Austria, 2/81-8/81.


JAPANESE STUDIES

DAVID R. DIMARTINO -- Research Associate, U Nebraska, Omaha. Research on impact of changing demographic and technological trends upon service delivery
systems; Shizuoka U, Japan, 8/80-10/80.

RAY A. MOORE -- Prof History and Dir Ctr East Asian Studies, Amherst College, Massachusetts. Research on the American occupation and Japanese Christian leaders, 1945-1952; U Tokyo, Japan, 2/81-8/81.


 LANGUAGE & LITERATURE, NON-U.S.

ROSS H. DABNEY -- Prof English, Sweet Briar College, Virginia. Lecture on English literature (the novel, romantic poetry, composition); U Tours, France, 2/80-5/80.

GLADYS-MARIE FRY -- Assoc Prof English, U Maryland, College Park. Research on the Caribbean "she" devil in Caribbean folklore; U West Indies St. Augustine Campus, Trinidad-Tobago, 1/81-6/81.


LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES

MICHAEL L. CONNIFF -- Asst Prof History, U New Mexico, Albuquerque. Research on migration; U Panama, Panama City, 1/81-6/81.

RICHARD GRAHAM -- Prof History, U Texas, Austin. Research on relationship between social structure, political power and economic development in late 19th century Brazil; Universidade Federal Fluminense, Niteroi, Brazil, during 1980-81.


LYMAN L. JOHNSON -- Assoc Prof History, U North Carolina, Charlotte. Lecture on Latin American history; U College Wales, Cardiff, United Kingdom, 9/80-6/81.

MARIE L. PECK -- Executive Dir, Southwestern Images, Albuquerque, New Mexico. Research on female images in the works of contemporary Uruguayan literary women; Uruguay, 9 months during 1980-81.

RICHARD J. WALTER -- Prof and Ch History, Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri. Research on province of Buenos Aires and Argentine politics, 1912-1943; Argentina, 3 months during 1980-81.

JOHN D. WIRTH -- Prof History, Stanford U, California. Research on Santiago Dantas and the transformation of Brazilian culture; Casa de Rui Barbosa, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, during 1980-81.

LAW

WILLIAM A. BOYD -- Chief Staff Counsel, California Coastal Commission, San Francisco. Comparative evaluation of legal techniques and institutional strategies involved in implementing American/Mediterranean coastal resources management plans; Rome, Italy, 3/80-6/80.


MICHAEL H. GRAHAM -- Prof Law, U Illinois, Champaign. Research on judicial administration; U Birmingham, United Kingdom, 12/80-6/81.

MARTIN E. HENNER -- Asst Prof Law, California State U, Long Beach. Lecture on American commercial law; U Paris XII, France, 10/80-7/81.


DENNIS F. OLSEN -- Assoc Prof Law, Salt Lake City, Utah. Lecture on comparative, private international law; Chancellor College, U Malawi, Zomba, 9/80-7/81.


RONALD D. ROTUNDA -- Assoc Prof Law, U Illinois, Urbana. Research on comparative American and Italian constitutional law and the federal system; U Rome and U Florence, Italy, 1/81-6/81.

SHO SATO -- James W. & Isabel Coffroth Prof Law, U California, Berkeley. Legal research on the role of local governments; U Tokyo, Japan, 1/81-7/81.

MICHAEL S. SORGEN -- Legal Adviser, Oakland Unified School District, California. Lecture on American law; U Nice, France, 10/80-6/81.

RICHARD T. STITH III -- Assoc Prof Law, Valparaiso U, Indiana. Lecture on legal, ethical, and political theory; U Poona, Pune, Maharashtra, India, 7/80-4/81.

ALLEN SULTAN -- Prof Law, U Dayton, Ohio. Lecture on American constitutional and public law; Hiroshima U, Japan, 4/81-1/82.

SIDNEY M. WOLINSKY -- Lecturer Law, Hastings College Law, San Francisco, California. Lecture on law and help establish a clinical legal education program; U Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 8/80-3/81.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

JAMES KRIKELAS -- Assoc Prof Library School, U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture on development of library facilities, services and librarian training programs
through staff seminars; Aristotelian U Thessaloniki, Greece, 10/80-6/81.

LINGUISTICS & TEFL


JOHN G. BORDIE -- Prof Linguistics, Curriculum and Instruction, U Texas, Austin. Lecture on TEFL methods and language testing; literary methods for adults; U Karachi, Pakistan, 8/80-5/81.

IRENE BROSAHAN -- Assoc Prof English, Illinois State U, Normal. Courses in English as a second language; Shanghai Foreign Language Inst, China (PRC), 8/80-8/81.


JEROME BUNNAG -- Asst Prof English and Linguistics, Garyounis U, El-Beida, Libya. Lecture on descriptive and structural linguistics and stylistics; Al-Azhar U, Cairo, Egypt, 9/80-6/81.

BARBARA J. CHAN -- Instructor English as a Second Language, De Anza College, Cupertino, California. Courses in English as a foreign language; U Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, 10/80-6/81.

DONNA M. CHRISTIAN -- Research Associate Linguistics, Center for Applied Linguistics, Washington, D.C. Lecture on theoretical and applied linguistics; Adam Mickiewicz U, Poznan, Poland, 9/80-6/81. (renewal)

JAMES F. COOPER -- Prof Languages and Linguistics, Inter American U, San German, Puerto Rico. Courses in English as a foreign language; U Timisoara, Romania, 9/80-6/81.


IRENE R. DUTRA -- Lecturer ESL, CUNY Bronx Community College, New York. Courses in English as a second language; Beijing U, China (PRC), 8/80-12/80.

JENNIFER J. FABYAN -- Instructor English as a Second Language, Strayer College, Washington, D.C. Courses in English as a foreign language; U Nis, Yugoslavia, 10/80-6/81.


WILLIAM F. GRABE -- Teaching Asst, American Language Institute/University of Southern California, Los Angeles. Courses in English as a second language; Shanghai Foreign Language Inst, China (PRC), 8/80-6/81.


TIMOTHY J. MACIEL -- Instructor English, ESL Methods, U California, Riverside. Courses in English as a second language; Tianjin U, China (PRC), 8/80-6/81.


KATHERINE E. MUELHAUSEN -- Teaching Asst English, U Utah, Salt Lake City. Lecture on English for special purposes, consult on curriculum design, methodology and materials, conduct in-service training seminars, participate in professional English teaching seminars; U Algeria, Algiers, 9/80-6/81. (renewal)

HENRYK Z. NIEDZIELSKI -- Prof European Languages, U Hawai'i, Honolulu. Lecture on TEFL methodology, syntax and semantics; U Burundi, Bujumbura, 9/80-6/81.

RICHARD A. NITSCHKE -- Program Dir, Monterey Language Inst, California. Courses in English as a second language; Tianjin U, China (PRC), 8/80-6/81.

JANET M. OTTO -- Instructor, English Language Center, Arya-Mehr U, Isfahan, Iran. Lecture on English as a second language; National Cheng Kung U, Taiwan, 7/80-7/81. (renewal)

WILLIAM PERRY -- Instructor English as a Second Language/Linguistics, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Courses in English as a foreign language; U Titograd, Yugoslavia, 10/80-6/81.

ELLEN RAFFERTY -- Asst Prof South Asian Studies, U Wisconsin, Madison. Study the structure of Indonesian oral texts to define role of pragmatic information in the grammar of the language; institution in Indonesia, 6/80-6/81.

KATHLEEN RAFFERTY -- Prof English, U Arizona, Tucson. Lecture on English as a foreign language;
(conversation, composition, comprehension) and American literature; U Bangui, Central African Republic, 9/80-6/81.

JAMES RUMFORD -- English teacher, Honolulu, Hawaii. Lecture on English grammar, stylistics and comprehension; National U Rwanda, Butare, 9/80-6/81. (renewal)

ANN LOUISE SEN -- Ch Dept Humanities, U Rochester, New York. Teach American language and linguistics; Middle East Technical U, Ankara, Turkey, 10/80-6/81.

KENNETH F. SHEPPARD -- TESL Coordinator, English Language Center, LaGuardia Community College, Long Island City, New York. Lecture on TEFL methodology and supervise practice teaching; Mohamed V U, Rabat, Morocco, 9/80-6/81.


ANN STEWART -- Assoc (conversation, composition, comprehension) and language; Comenius U, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, 9/80-7/81.

EDWARD F. TUTTLE -- Assoc Prof Italian, UCLA. Research in Gallo-Italian linguistic presence in northeastern Sicily; U Catania and U Palermo, Italy, 3 months during 1980-81.


JOEL WALTERS -- Asst Prof and Dir Bilingual Program, U Illinois, Urbana. Lecture and research on language variation as a tool in language assessment, second language acquisition, bilingualism; Tel Aviv U, Israel, 9/80-6/81.

S. KEITH WALTERS -- Research/Teaching Assistant English, U South Carolina, Columbia. Lecture on English as a foreign language (composition, conversation, comprehension); Abdel Nasser Polytechnical Institute, Conakry, Guinea, 9/80-6/81.


NANCY WORKS -- Ph.D. Candidate/Teaching Asst, U Illinois, Urbana. Courses in English as a second language; Beijing U, China (PRC), 8/80-12/81. (extension)

CHARLES M. WUKASCH -- Asst Prof English, U Houston, Texas. Lecture on theoretical linguistics; U Silesia, Bocenowiec, Poland, 9/80-6/81.

SPENCER M. ZIMMERMAN -- Master Teacher, American Language Institute, New York, New York. Courses in English as a foreign language; U Pitesti, Romania, 9/80-6/81.

LOUIS V. ZUCK -- Assoc Prof Linguistics, U Michigan, Dearborn. Lecture on English linguistics and modern English grammar; Maria Curie Sklodowska U, Lublin, Poland, 9/80-7/81.

MATHMATICS


JAMES M. HENLE -- Asst Prof Mathematics, Smith College, Northampton, Massachusetts. Lecture on mathematics and advise on curriculum development; U Philippines, Quezon City, 6/80-4/81.


BRUCE P. PALKA -- Asst Prof Mathematics, U Texas, Austin. Lecture on theory of quasiconformal mappings; U Helsinki, Finland, 9/80-12/80.

JAMES E. SCROGGS -- Prof Mathematics, U Arkansas, Fayetteville. Lecture on analytic geometry, numerical analysis; Cuttington U College, Suacoco, Liberia, 7/80-7/81.


MEDICAL SCIENCE

JULES R. BEMPORAD -- Assoc Prof Psychiatry, Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston. Lecture on child psychiatry; U Milan, Italy, 6/80.

LAURENCE A. CARR -- Assoc Prof Pharmacology and Toxicology, U Louisville Health Sciences Center, Kentucky. Research in hyperprolactinemia and luteinizing hormone release; Institut National de la Sante et de la Recherche Medicale, Paris, France, 9/80-5/81.

MICHAEL A. COLLINS -- Assoc Prof Biochemistry,
Research on the potential cytotoxic involvement of oxidized forms of isoquinolines, condensation products of catecholamines in the cellular pathology of alcohol abuse; U Porto Med Sch, Portugal, 1/81-6/81.


HARRY A. FOZZARD -- Prof Medical Science, U Chicago, Illinois. Lecture on cell biology, cardiology; Physiology and cardiology; U Republic, Uruguay, 11/80-12/80.


ABRAHAM M. LILLENFELD -- Prof Epidemiology, Johns Hopkins U, Baltimore, Maryland. Lecture on epidemiology, develop research and training seminars for workers, evaluate teaching of epidemiology and potential for research; Hebrew U, Hadassah Medical School, Jerusalem, Israel, 2/81-5/81.

WILLIAM PARSON -- Prof Dir UCB-UCSF Joint Med Program, Dept Health and Medical Sciences, U California, Berkeley, California. Lecture on medical education; U Makerere, Kampala, Uganda, 7/80-4/81.

GIRISH N. VYAS -- Prof Laboratory Medicine, Medical Center, U California, San Francisco. Research in molecular immunology of hepatitis B antigens; Institut Pasteur, Paris, France, 6/80-12/80.

MUSIC

LINDA R. BREWER -- Assoc Prof Music, U Wisconsin, Madison. Perform as cellist with National Symphony Orchestra and teach at the National School of Music, Lima, Peru, 8/80-1/81.


ROBERT G. HUGHES -- Composer/Conductor/Bassoonist, Arch Ensemble, Berkeley, California. Research on musical composition integrating Italian language and gesture into a vocal and instrumental work with electronic processing; Milan, Italy, 3 months during 1980-81.


CHARLES W. WEST -- Asst Prof Music, New Mexico State U, Las Cruces. Perform with the National Symphony Orchestra and teach music at the National School Music, Lima, Peru, 8/80-1/81.

NEAR EASTERN STUDIES

ELTON L. DANIEL -- Asst Prof History/Middle Eastern Studies, U Texas, Austin. Research in early Islamic historiography; Zahiriyah Library, Damascus, Syria, 7/80-9/80.


BOARDS MURPHEY -- Research Associate, Center Middle East Studies, U Chicago, Illinois. Research in the economic geography of Syria; Zahiriyah Library and Dept Antiquities, Syria, 10/80-6/81.


PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION


KURT K. HENDEL -- Asst Prof Historical Theology, Christ Seminary-Seminex, St. Louis, Missouri. Research in Johannes Bugenhagen's social reform; U Gottingen, Germany, 9/80-7/81.

JOHN A. HOAGLAND -- Assoc Prof and Ch Philosophy, Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. Lecture and research on aesthetics; U Bergen, Norway, 8/80-6/81.


YUNHUI PARK -- Assoc Prof Philosophy, Simmons College, Boston, Massachusetts. Lecture on philosophy; Ewha Womans U, Seoul, Korea, 8/80-7/81.


JAMES VAN CLEVE -- Assoc Prof Philosophy, Brown U, Providence, Rhode Island. Lecture on epistemology, history of Western philosophy, philosophy of science; Jadavpur U, Calcutta, India, 7/80-1/81.

PAUL YU -- Assoc Prof Philosophy, Central Michigan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR S. CARY</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Physics, California Polytechnic State U, San Luis Obispo. Lecture on introductory and statistical physics; U Liberia, Monrovia, 7/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORacio A. Faruch</td>
<td>Prof Physics, U South Carolina, Columbia. Lecture on solid state physics; universities in Colombia, 7/80-8/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNeth R. Lang</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Astronomy, Tufts U, Medford, Massachusetts. Research on three-dimensional structure and time development of solar active regions; Observatorio Astrofisico de Arcetri, Florence, Italy, 9/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD E. Stoner</td>
<td>Prof and Ch Dept Physics, Bowling Green State U, Ohio. Lecture on theoretical physics (classical, quantum and statistical mechanics); U Sri Jayawardenapura, Gangodawila, Nugegoda, Sri Lanka, 9/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANT SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAs C. Hollocher</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Biochemistry, Brandeis U, Waltham, Massachusetts. Study of N-serve analogs as potentially superior inhibitors of nitrification; Waite Agricultural Research Inst, U Adelaide, Sydney, Australia, 12/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMas A. BAYlis</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Political Science, U Texas, San Antonio. Research in the ideological elite in the German Democratic Republic; Free U Berlin, Germany, 9/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN D. Bender</td>
<td>Prof Political Science, Inter American U, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico. Lecture on U.S. foreigning relations (constitutional, political and societal variables); National Autonomous U Mexico, Mexico City, Mexico, 9/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN R. Brown</td>
<td>Prof Political Science, Kent State U, Ohio. Lecture on political science and research in psychosocial dynamics in a transitional society; Seoul National U, Korea, 3/80-7/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK W. De lancey</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Government and International Studies; U South Carolina, Columbia. Lecture on international relations; U Yaounde, Cameroon, 9/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRENE DIAMOND</td>
<td>Asst Prof Political Science, Purdue U, Lafayette, Indiana. Research in pornography and violence against women; U Copenhagen, Denmark, 2/81-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID W. P. Elliot</td>
<td>Asst Prof Government and International Relations, Pomona College, Claremont, California. Study seminar in Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and Thailand, 6/80-8/80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED M. HAYWARD</td>
<td>Prof and Ch African Studies, U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture on comparative and international politics; U Sierra Leone, Freetown, 9/80-6/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARILYN B. Hoskin</td>
<td>Asst Prof Political Science, SUNY Buffalo, Amherst, New York. Lecture on education and political involvement; U Mannheim, Germany, 9/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yung-Hwan Jo</td>
<td>Prof Political Science, Arizona State U, Tempe. Lecture and research on contemporary and future economic/political relations among Pacific nations; Keio U and U Tsukuba, Japan, 10/80-7/81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY F. Kline</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Political Science, U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Massachusetts, Amherst. Research in Colombian energy policy; Universidad de los Andes, Bogota, Colombia, 9/80-3/81.

LINDA M. LA RUE -- Asst Prof Political Science, SUNY Purchase, New York. Lecture on political theory and American Black experience; U Yaounde, Cameroon, 9/80-7/81. (renewal)


EUSEBIO M. MUJAL-LEON -- Silver Spring, Maryland. Research on FCE party issues, policies, organizational strategy; Spain, 5/80-9/80.

RICHARD A NUCCIO -- Asst Prof Political Science, Williams College, Williamstown, Massachusetts. Research on world economy; Centro de Investigaciones y Docencia Economicas, Mexico City, 1/81-6/81.

WALTER C. OPELLO, Jr. -- Asst Prof Political Science, U Mississippi, University. Lecture on public administration; Instituto Nacional de Administracao, Lisbon, Portugal, 2/81-6/81.

ROBERT L. RAU -- Assoc ProfPolitical Science, U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland. Study seminar in Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and Thailand; 6/80-8/80.

MARK S. SCHNEIDER -- Assoc Prof Political Science, SUNY Stony Brook, New York. Lecture on American government, public administration and urban policies; Osmania U, Hyderabad, India, 10/80-12/80.


W. PHILLIPS SHIVELY -- Prof Political Science, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Lecture on comparative politics and contemporary research methodology; U Oslo, Norway, 7/80-1/81.


WILLIAM C. SMITH -- Ctr Latin American Studies, Stanford U, California. Lecture and research on political science, emphasis on comparative politics of Latin America; Federal U Minas Gerais, Brazil, 5/80-4/81.

ROBERT H. TRUDEAU -- Asst Prof Political Science, Providence College, Rhode Island. Courses in political science and international politics and collaborative research at the Center for Political and Social Research; Rafael Landivar U, Guatemala City, Guatemala, 2/80-12/80.

RICHARD F. WEISFELDER -- Assoc Prof Political Science, U Toledo, Ohio. Lecture on African politics and international relations; U Botswana and Swaziland, Gaborone, 8/80-7/81. (renewal)

PSYCHOLOGY

MARK I. APPELBAUM -- Assoc Prof Psychology and Assoc Dir Psychometric Laboratory, U North Carolina, Chapel Hill. Lecture on quantitative methods for evaluation; U Haifa, Israel, 9/80-6/81.

HOWARD BAUMGARTEL -- Prof Psychology, Business and Speech, U Kansas, Lawrence. Lecture on social, industrial and organizational psychology; human behavior in organizations; applied group dynamics; Public Enterprises Center Continuing Education, New Delhi, India, 9/80-6/81.

M. E. BITTERMAN -- Prof Psychology, U Hawaii, Honolulu. Lecture on brain development, research on brain behavior relations; Inst Biological and Medical Research, Kotor, Yugoslavia, 9/79-10/79.


JANICE GIBSON -- Prof Psychology, U Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Research in family patterning during periods of social change; U Catania and ISVI, Italy, 1/81-6/81.


DAVID Y. HO -- Senior Lecturer Psychology, U Hawaii, Honolulu. Lecture on psychology; U Philippines, Quezon City, 6/80-5/81.

WILLIAM HOLLISTER -- Prof and Dir Community Psychiatry, U North Carolina Sch Medicine, Chapel Hill. Lecture on public health psychiatry; U Milan and U Pavia, Italy, 3 months during 1980-81.

THOMAS E. LONG -- Assoc Prof Counseling and Occupational Studies, Pennsylvania State U, University Park. Lecture and research on psychology; U College Dublin, Ireland, 10/80-6/81.

JAMES E. OVERMILL -- Prof Psychology, U Minnesota, Minneapolis. Lecture on mechanisms of aversive control of behavior; International Laboratory Brain Research, Kotor, Yugoslavia, 9/80.


SLAVIC STUDIES

JOSEPH L. CONRAD -- Prof Slavic Languages, U Kansas, Lawrence. Research in traditional beliefs and customs in Yugoslavia today; Inst Philology and 32
Folklore, Zagreb, Yugoslavia, 1/81-6/81.

ROBERT DONIA -- Asst Prof History, Ohio State U and Ctr Russian & East European Studies, U Michigan, Ann Arbor. Research on migration and Croatian nationalism, 1848-1930; Ctr Migration Studies, Zagreb, Yugoslavia, seven months in 1981.


SOCIOLGY & SOCIAL WORK


GORDON J. DIRENZO -- Prof Sociology, U Delaware, Newark. Lecture on personality and social change; U Bologna, Italy, 1/81-6/81.


JOHN H. GAY -- Senior Lecturer African Studies, National U Lesotho, Roma. Lecture on social change and development, research methods; National U Lesotho, Roma, 8/80-5/81.


MERL C. HOKENSTAD -- Dean and Prof Sch Applied Social Sciences, Case Western Reserve U, Cleveland, Ohio. Lecture in social policy and planning; Stockholm U, Sweden, 9/80-6/81.


EDWARD V. MORSE -- Ch and Assoc Prof Sociology, Tulane U, New Orleans, Louisiana. Lecture and research on Colombia's Sanitary policy and assessment of passive and active models of preventive medicine; Javeriana U, Bogota, Colombia, during 1980-81.


JAMES T. RICHARDSON -- Prof Sociology, U Nevada, Reno. Lecture on new forms of religion and consciousness; research in new religious groups in Europe; Catholic U Nijmegen, Netherlands, 1/81-6/81.

JACK L. ROACH -- Prof Sociology, U Connecticut, Storrs. Lecture on social stratification and poverty; U Bielefeld, Germany, 1/81-7/81.

EDWARD J. SHAWNESSY -- Assoc Prof Sociology/Law,

CUNY John Jay College of Criminal Justice, New York. Lecture and research on sociology of law; U Oslo, Norway, 8/80-8/81.


JOHN R. SNOPTUM -- Prof Public Affairs, Claremont Men's College, California. Lecture and research in social work education; U Tromhjem, Norway, 1/81-6/81.

MALCOLM SPECTOR -- Assoc Prof Sociology, McGill U, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Lecture on new theories and research methods for the study of crime, deviance and social problems; Erasmus U, Netherlands, 1/81-6/81.

EVAN STARK -- Research Associate Medical School, Yale U, New Haven, Connecticut. Lecture on medical sociology; U Essex, United Kingdom, 9/80-6/81.


JAMES W. WESSELMAN -- Asst Prof Sociology, Saint Olaf College, Northfield, Minnesota. Lecture on economic anthropology, demography and sociology of development; U Guadalajara, Mexico, 9/80-7/81.

KURT H. WOLFF -- Prof Social Relations, Brandeis U, Waltham, Massachusetts. Courses in history of sociology; La Trobe U, Melbourne, Australia, 8/80-11/80.

CHARLOTTE W. YANG -- Assoc Prof Sociology, U Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Lecture on sociology; National Taiwan U, Taipei, and Soochow U, Taiwan, 7/80-7/81.

SOUTH ASIAN STUDIES


EUZINE F. IRSCHECK -- Prof History, U California, Berkeley. Research in agrarian changes in modern India, communal relationships in early and pre-modern India; Madras U, India, 7/80-1/81.

THEATER & PERFORMING ARTS

ROBERT W. CORRIGAN -- Dean School Fine Arts, U Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Lecture on American drama; U Innsbruck, Austria, 9/80-1/81.

ERNEST C. FERLITA -- Ch Drama Dept, Loyola U, New Orleans, Louisiana. Lecture on theater and American drama; Universidade Federal do Parana, Curitiba, Brazil, 9/80-11/80.

MARGARET FISHER -- Choreographer/Director/Dancer, Emeryville, California. Research in contemporary Italian performance arts; Milan, Italy, 3 months during 1980-81.

JAMES F. FRANKLIN -- Asst Prof Design, Dept Drama, U
Texas, Austin. Research on the design methodology, stylistic development, influence of Italian stage designer Luciano Damiani on contemporary Italian scenic design; U Milan and Piccolo Teatro, Milan, Italy, four months during 1980-81.

ATKIN PACE -- Designer. Lecture and research in stage design; National U Federico Villarreal, Lima, Peru, during 1980-81.

ROBERT SKLOOT -- Assoc Prof Theater and Drama, U Wisconsin, Madison. Lecture on the history of American drama and theater; Hebrew U, Jerusalem, Israel, 10/80-6/81.

1980-81 GRANTEES BY COUNTRY OF ASSIGNMENT

ALGERIA
K. Muhlhausen Linguistics

ARGENTINA
T. Beck American Lit
F. Ergood Sociology
F. Frank Linguistics
C. Heaps-Nelson American Hist
B. Krevets Education
D. Robinson Plant Sci
R. Walter Latin-American St

ASEAN
E. Elliot Political Sci
L. Van Economics
K. Helle Economics
C. Hirschman Sociology
B. Hau Economics
B. Hau Political Science
J. Silverstein Political Sci

AUSTRALIA
C. Baker Economics
J. Brasil American Lit
L. Cary American Hist
J. Collinson Geology
A. Crecelius Chemistry
C. Curtis Mathematics
J. Dodda Medical Sci
D. Gerber American Hist
T. Hollocher Plant Sci
M. McCul Classics
J. Melbel Engineering
M. Mingori Engineering
J. Novak Education
C. Parmenter Chemistry
W. Strong Physics
A. Van Dasen Education
K. Wolff Sociology

AUSTRIA
C. Barnard-Hall American Lit
C. Collins Architecture
B. Corrigan Theater
P. Casp Hist, Non-U.S.
J. Cutrell Chemistry
E. Gemer Chemistry
A. Hansen American Lit
A. Helmid Economics
M. Speidel Hist, non-U.S.
R. Stang Engineering

BAHAMAS
L. Sladek Education

BANGLADESH
B. Harris American Hist

BELGIUM
W. Doherty Economics
J. Greenberg Psychology
E. Hanson American Lit
D. Novotny Engineering
B. Schmuck Education

BOTSWANA
B. Weisfelder Political Sci

BRAZIL
A. Delio Education

BULGARIA
J. Mabing Linguistics
P. Schmft American Lit

BURUNDI
H. Miedzielski Linguistics
D. Smith Linguistics
W. Mitr Linguistics

CAMEROON
M. Delmaszy Political Sci
G. Hegarty American Lit
L. La Rue Political Sci

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
K. Rafferty Linguistics

CHILE
J. Allison Anthropology

CHINA (PRC)
R. Blanck Linguistics
J. Bremnamah Linguistics
C. Douglas American Lit
I. Dotsa Linguistics
D. Frice American Lit
W. Crebe Linguistics
T. Nasiel Linguistics
D. Mahon Linguistics
R. Nitsche Linguistics
K. Rosen American Lit
A. Trimarchi American Hist
N. Works Linguistics

COLOMBIA
E. Balbinder Cell Sci
L. Day Communication
D. Dufour Anthropology
H. Faruch Physics
A. Gilmaritn Plant Sci
H. Kline Political Sci
H. L-Pumarejo Architecture
A. Marque American Lit
C. Moreno Mathematics
E. Morei Sociology
R. Rios Engineering

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
J. Skinner Linguistics

DENMARK
I. Diamond Political Sci
W. Fields American Lit

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
S. Hobbs Business Mgmt

ECUADOR
R. Mandle Cell Sci
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Fields</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Fields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>A. Algren Education</td>
<td>R. Blau</td>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>L. A. D. L.</td>
<td>R. Blau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Brown Economics</td>
<td>R. D. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. D. Cross</td>
<td>C. D. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Cashi Animal Sci</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. J. Cross</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. H. Economics</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. C. Collins Anthropology</td>
<td>R. D. C. Costs Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. D. Cross</td>
<td>C. D. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Blau</td>
<td>R. D. Collins Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. D. Cross</td>
<td>C. D. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Brown Economics</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. J. Cross</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Cashi Animal Sci</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
<td>J. A. C. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. A. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>D. E. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. A. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. B. Barchmann American Lit</td>
<td>K. Miller Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>R. A. Berk Mathematics</td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Cockroft Sociology</td>
<td>L. E. Lemonian Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>J. Buchels American Lit</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Martinez American Lit</td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. D. M. Emu</td>
<td>M. Conchill Latin American St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>R. Ambrosetti American Lit</td>
<td>E. Bergmann Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. B. Blau</td>
<td>R. B. Blau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Bergmann Anthropology</td>
<td>R. B. Blau</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. B. Blau</td>
<td>R. B. Blau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>S. Anad Engineering</td>
<td>F. Day American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. DeLancy Political Sci</td>
<td>H. Faruch Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Anad Engineering</td>
<td>F. Day American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. DeLancy Political Sci</td>
<td>H. Faruch Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Anad Engineering</td>
<td>F. Day American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. DeLancy Political Sci</td>
<td>H. Faruch Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Anad Engineering</td>
<td>F. Day American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. DeLancy Political Sci</td>
<td>H. Faruch Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>T. Anderson Education</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. B. N.</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Anderson Education</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. B. N.</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Anderson Education</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. B. N.</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Anderson Education</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. B. N.</td>
<td>T. Baylis Political Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>M. Allison Anthropology</td>
<td>R. Dabney LangLit, Non-U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Goodreau American Lit</td>
<td>J. H. O. G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Allison Anthropology</td>
<td>R. Dabney LangLit, Non-U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Goodreau American Lit</td>
<td>J. H. O. G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Allison Anthropology</td>
<td>R. Dabney LangLit, Non-U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Goodreau American Lit</td>
<td>J. H. O. G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Allison Anthropology</td>
<td>R. Dabney LangLit, Non-U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Goodreau American Lit</td>
<td>J. H. O. G. L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 448 Institutions
WASHINGTON
A. Benedict Engineering
Z. Birnbaum Mathematics
J. Dumont Anthropology
A. Gilmartin Plant Sci
E. Gilmore Geology
D. Horner Education
A. Koch Animal Sci
L. Lee American Lit
R. Stang Engineering
A. Stewart Linguistics
R. Willett Chemistry
WEST VIRGINIA
M. Waterbury Linguistics

WISCONSIN
J. Bollinger Engineering
L. Brewer Music
R. Corrigan Theater
M. Enders Architecture
M. Fallman American Hist
F. Greene American Hist
P. Hayward Political Sci
B. Kienitz Education
J. Krikelas Library Sci
M. MacFarlane Animal Sci
D. Novotny Engineering
E. Rafferty Linguistics
A. Shucard American Lit
R. Skloot Theater

Other CIES Information Available

CIES Programs, Activities, Organization, leaflet

Visiting Scholars From Abroad:
Fulbright Awards for University Lecturing and Advanced Research in the U.S., leaflet

Directory of Visiting Fulbright Scholars in the United States
64 pp, October of each year

Fulbright Awards Abroad: University Lecturing and Advanced Research
56 pp, annual announcement in March for periods 12-18 months later

Registration Form -- to indicate interest in overseas appointments and to receive a copy of the annual announcement, 4pp